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Abstract: Industrialization has brought about great differences in industrial development and land
use demand among different regions and cities, especially in rapidly industrializing countries with a
vast territory. In those areas, implementing local-specific policies on industrial land price is of great
significance to improve industrial land use efficiency and facilitate the sustainable development of
regional economy. Based on the land pricing monition files of 105 industrializing cities, geographically
weighted regression (GWR) was applied to detect the spatial variation of the industrial land price
and its main impact factors (for example, tax, leased land, population, and location quotient index) in
China in 2009, 2011 and 2014. The results show that the relationships were generally spatio-temporally
nonstationary. More specifically, while the effect of tax on industrial land price was significantly
positive and spatially stable all over China in 2009, the effect varied spatially in the two later studied
years, weakened in North and East China and strengthened in South China. The effect of leased
land on industrial land price was generally negative; it was very weak in 2009 and 2011 but became
negatively strong in most studied cities in 2014, except for a few cities in Middle China. Population
had a significant positive effect on industrial land price in the cities of East and Northeast China.
For the three studied years, the location quotient index always had negative effect in Bohai Economic
Rim and positive effect in Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone, and the negative effect strengthened
with time. Meanwhile, the underlying reasons behind the relationships were further analyzed,
showing that the spatio-temporal changes of industrial land price are closely correlated with the
population mobility, industrial agglomeration, government intervention and economic situation.
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1. Introduction

With the rapid development of industrialization, numerous industrial districts were established
in cities and even in some towns, which is quite common in developing countries like China [1–4].
During the process of pursuing economic growth, industrialization has been bonded with the policies
of local governments tightly [5,6]. The local governments lowered industrial land prices to an abnormal
level to attract investment, which caused excessive occupation of cultivated land and inefficient use
of industrial land [1,7,8]. As a result, a large amount of industrial land has been leased over the past
40 years, and the demand for industrial land has been going up constantly [9–12]. This phenomenon has
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promoted the development of social economy, but it also had a far-reaching impact on the sustainable
land use, and even caused environmental chaos [13–17].

Industrial land is one of the most basic production factors in the development of an industrial
economy [1,6,10]. The industrial land price, as an important piece of information and the criterion of
value during the process of land market operation, is closely related to regional land use policies [18].
In China, there are two types of land ownership: state ownership and collective ownership. All
land in the People’s Republic of China belongs to the state; corporate entities and individuals are
not permitted to own land, although they may own the property above the land. Compared to
other countries, government intervention in China’s land market became stronger over the past few
years under the state-owned urban land system [9,15,19]. In the year of 2002, the Department of
Landing and Resources of China released the Bidding Auction Listing Transferring State-owned
Landing Usage Rights Regulations, which straightly outlined that land used for the purpose of
business, tourism, entertainment and commercial dwelling houses, etc. must be leased by bidding,
auction or listing. Nonetheless, the local government, a market actor, often makes rules that facilitate
exchange [2,10,15]. For example, some local governments frequently leased industrial land at a low
price through agreements to boost higher fiscal revenue [8]. Here agreement refers to the contract
on land use rights between intending land users and governments. With a purpose to optimize the
resource allocation, in 2006, National Bottom Price Standard for Industrial Land Transfer in China
was released, which stipulated that industrial land must be leased by bidding, auction or listing, and,
moreover, the transaction price should not be lower than the minimum price formulated by various local
implementation rules in different cities. Under this system, market forces, which play an increasingly
important role in industrial land leasing, motivated the formation of the land prices gradient in
some economically developed areas [20]. Meanwhile, owing to the lack of strict supervision over
policy implementation and the fierce competition in economic development among local governments,
unbalanced land supply led to an unscientific industrial structure [9,16]. In this context, supply-side
structural reform was firstly proposed by the Chinese government in 2015, hoping to make the supply
system more suitable to the change in the demand structure by improving supply efficiency.

The heterogeneities of regional economic growth and land market development have emerged
in East China, Middle China and West China, which has resulted in different levels of industrial
development and the demand for industrial development land in the future. During the rapid
industrialization, although tremendous efforts have been made in industrial land management, unified
policy of central government cannot adjust specific measures to local conditions [10,20,21]. Therefore,
the implementation of local-specific policies about industrial land price is of great significance to
improve land use efficiency and boost the development of the regional economy [3,22]. As the basis
for policy-making, it is critical to have the knowledge of the spatio-temporal connections of industrial
land price in different cities and effects of driving forces [23–25].

Studies on industrial land price and their impact factors can be dated back to 1990s.
A common finding is that location is a basic impact factor for industrial land price. Kowalski
and Paraskevopoulos [23] pointed out that the transportation accessibility may affect industrial land
price by more than 50%. Atteberry and Rutherford [18] described the relationships between economic
variables (i.e., monetary base, New York Stock Exchange industrial) and industrial real estate prices.
Lockwood and Rutherford [24] stated that many local market characteristics can affect the values
of industrial buildings, by taking the example of the Dallas/Fort Worth area case during 1987 to
1991, where the most significant factors include employment rate, national income and consumer
price. Saz-Salazar and García-Menéndez [26] found that location plays an important role in industrial
land price, including the distances to highway, city business district and the capital of the province.
Many studies addressed that industrial land price varied with market factors. Other impact factors
have been explored as well; for example, lots zoned for industrial use [27], land value [4], industrial
agglomeration [6], environmental pollution [28], source of land supply [26] and strategy made for
foreign investment [8]. Existing research has noticed that the price of industrial land is affected by
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itself and the external macro-environment. However, the industrial land leasing price is significantly
impacted by the action of neighboring cities [9]. Few efforts have been made to model and explain
regional changes in industrial land price from a local perspective.

The geographically weighted regression (GWR) model provides a quantitative explanation
method for revealing the spatio-temporal nonstationary relationships between a spatial variable and
its predictors [29], which can be very helpful in making local-specific policies for industrial land
management [30–32]. Recently, the GWR model has been extensively employed in different fields for
investigating local effects instead of global effects of impact factors. Compared with the other universal
spatial data approaches, like regression kriging, OLS (ordinary least squares) regression, or cokriging,
the GWR model showed its advantages in improving the mapping feature or finding out local spatial
variation [16,25,33–38]. In this study, GWR was employed to study the spatial variability of industrial
land price and its relationships with the main impact factors in the major cities of China, which may
provide valuable insights into the spatio-temporal variation mechanism of industrial land price and
serve the policy making on scientific industry development in China.

The purpose of this paper is to detect the spatio-temporal connections of industrial land price and
its main impact factors with the GWR model, so that we can better characterize the spatio-temporal
variation of industrial land price in the main cities of China, analyze related local impact factors and
their influencing mechanisms, optimize the local specific policies of industrial land use, and boost
the development of the regional economy. The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces
the data sources, the GWR method and the selection of impact factors. The results of varying effects
exerted by the major impact factors upon industrial land price are analyzed in Section 3. Section 4
discusses China’s industrial land market. Finally, the conclusions and limitations of this study are
given in Section 5.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Research Program

An analytical framework was designed to detect the spatio-temporal nonstationary of the main
factors affecting industrial land price. The main methods and procedure adopted in this frame mainly
included industrial land prices differences, optimizing impact factors, spatio-temporal non-stationary
effect and reasons analysis. First, the spatio-temporal differences of industrial land prices in 105
monitored cities in China were analyzed. The spatial differences in industrial land prices were discussed
from 2001 to 2014 and the three specific years 2009, 2011 and 2014. The temporal differences in industrial
land prices were explored from the eastern, middle, western and northeastern regions, as well as
different metropolitan areas. Second, based on previous explorations, four factors—population, local
quotient index, tax and leased land—were selected from urban size, accessibility, economic condition
and social condition, respectively. Again, the GWR model was employed to reveal the spatio-temporal
non-stationary relationship between impact factors and industrial land prices in 105 industrializing
cities of China. Then, the estimating variation maps of regression coefficients and significant tests were
generated using the GIS-based evaluation results to analyze the local effect differences of impact factors
on land prices. Finally, considering the reality of China, this study reveals the cause of formation
and differences in industrial land prices in 105 monitoring cities from the perspectives of population
mobility, industrial agglomeration, land supply plan and local tax growth.

2.2. Industrial Land Price

China Urban Land Price Dynamic Monitoring System [39], the land price information provider,
was established in 2000, with a coverage of 46 cities. With the purpose of observing, presenting and
measuring city landing price, this system combines the functions of collecting statistics with the land
pricing monition grades, processing the statistics and generating a set of landing indices. The land
types being monitored contain commercial land, residential land and industrial land. The monition
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outcomes were stated yearly and quarterly for geographic aggregations at levels of nation, province,
and special economic zones.

The China Urban Land Price Dynamic Monitoring System has enlarged its coverage to 105
industrializing cities since 2008 step by step. A large number of monitoring sample sites were set up in
different land value regions of different cities by provincial land management departments. It is not
hard to find that the samples distribute evenly in the study areas, in which monitored cities include
eastern fast-growing cities (e.g., Beijing, Shanghai, and Shenzhen), middle medium-growing cities
(e.g., Wuhan, Changsha, and Zhengzhou) and western slow-growing cities (e.g., Guiyang, Tibet and
Urumchi). This is the first reason that why these data were selected. Second, after the implementation
of National Bottom Price Standard for Industrial Land Transfer in 2006, the industrial land leasing
converted from agreement between government and developers to bidding, auction or listing. As a
result, the industrial land system is more dependent on the market, and the price of industrial land
is more volatile. (Figure 1a). Third, by exploring the changes in impact factors and their effects in
different periods, it is possible to find the essential characteristics of industrial land price. It is apparent
that China’s economic growth has been facing huge challenges since the global financial crisis in 2008.
After that, the Chinese government implemented a variety of strategies to promote industrial transition,
hoping to resist the economic decline and rescue the shrinking export market. Therefore, the urban
industrial land prices in 2009, 2011 and 2014 were used as dependent variables in quantitative analysis.
The differences in industrial land price in the studied years are reported in Figure 1b. It is found from
the Figure 1b that the price level of the first-tier cities represented by Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Shanghai
and Beijing far exceeds that of other cities. Places of the Pearl River Delta Economic Zone, Yangtze
River Delta Economic Zone and the Bohai Economic Rim led the rise nationwide. The imbalance
between the eastern, middle and western regions has been increasing.
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2.3. Impact Factors

Industrial land price is the result of the interaction of multiple factors and a long-term capitalization
process. Previous studies have explored the relationship between land price and population and found
that urban population is an important impact factor for land price [40,41]. It is widely acknowledged
that the land demand will be expanded by the urban population growth, and the land price will be
driven up accordingly under limited land supply. Due to the uneven development in China, the spatial
difference in population distribution in China is closely related with the urban development level
and the formation of the industrial land price gradient [3,22]. At the same time, based on the reality
of China, one of the main methods for local governments to promote industrial agglomeration is to
set up industrial districts [42]. Under certain supply conditions, the production cost can be reduced
by interactive collaboration among industries, which will result in differential rent in different cities
and cause fluctuation of industrial land price in a competitive environment [6,40,43]. In addition, tax
revenue belongs to the group of the most significant indexes to weigh economic achievements of one
place. While property tax can provide a steady stream of revenue for local government. In China,
industrial value-added tax is not a one-time income and it is actually a stable source of revenue for
local government if an enterprise settles down and operates regularly [44]. Also, the relevant research
selected the land area supplied by government to measure the government intervention [26]. In the
process of attracting foreign capital through land supply regulation, the advantages of economically
developed areas outweigh that of the underdeveloped areas in land price competition, because
the former can provide more financial subsidies or lower land price for investment projects [7,44].
Consequently, it is not difficult to find that population, economic development, industrial agglomeration
and administrative decisions all will be capitalized in sales prices [45].

Based on land rent theory and location concept, taking the circumstance of land market in China
and accessible statistics into consideration, typical impact factors, including population, location
quotient index, tax, and leased land were selected to explain their changing spatio-temporal influences
upon industry land price. The detail information and statistical description of factors are summarized
in Table 1. The data of these factors (as independent variables for GWR analysis) were obtained
from two available databases: data for population, tax, and location quotient index from China
City Statistical Yearbooks [46], and data for leased land from China Land and Resources Statistical
Yearbooks [47]. All the statistics of the impact factors were gathered in the unit of municipal district
in the research. In order to check whether there exists multicollinearity or not, the variance inflation
factors (VIF) of the impact factors were calculated. Table 1 shows that the multicollinearity issue is not
a problem because all of the VIF values are smaller than 3.0, much lower than the cut-off value of 8.

Table 1. Variables and multicollinearity analysis results.

Abbreviation POP LQI LAND TAX

Variable Population Location quotient index Leased land Tax

Description

Annual
average

population in
a city.

The ratio of manufacture
employing in all the employing of

city divided by the ratio of
manufacture employing in total of

the employment of the whole
country. Compared with real
estate, excavation and electric

power, the manufacturing
industry has fewer limitations by
natural resources. The LQI greatly

presents the industrial
concentration level [48].

The total leased
land for
industry,

mining and
warehousing in

a city. It is an
important

index to weigh
government
intervention.

The total
industrial

value-added tax
payable in a city.
Tax revenue is an
important index

to weigh
economic

achievements of
a city.

Unit 10 thousand - ha 100 million

VIF
2009 1.51 1.26 1.22 1.66
2011 1.31 1.26 1.01 1.58
2014 2.37 1.29 2.20 2.01
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2.4. Geographically Weighted Regression Model

Geographically weighted regression (GWR), the development of conventional linear regression
(ordinary least squares, OLS), enables the dependent variables and independent variables to vary
spatially [29]. A general version of the GWR model could be presented as:

y j = β0(u j, v j) +

p∑
i=1

βi(u j, v j)xi j + ε j (1)

where y j refers to the dependent variant; u j and v j are the geographical coordinates at place self-reliant
variant xi at location j, respectively; and ε j is the error term.

The valuator of native coefficients is gained from the following expression:

β̂
(
u j, v j

)
= [XTW(u j, v j)X]

−1
XTW(u j, v j)Y (2)

where β̂
(
u j, v j

)
denotes the estimator of the location-specific parameter; X refers to one statistics

pattern of self-reliant variants; Y refers to the statistics vector of dependent variables; and W(u j, v j)

represents the native weights pattern that functions to guarantee that findings nearby the specific point
weight heavier.

Within the research, the following adaption bi-square feature was adopted to estimate weight:

wi j =
[
1−

(
di j

dmax(q)
2

)]2

if di j ≤ dmax(q), otherwise wi j = 0
(3)

where wi j is the weight of observation j for location i, di j is the Euclidean separation of observation i
and j, and the maximum distance between any point i and its q neighbors is represented by dmax.

Corrected Akaike information criteria (AICc, Equation (4)) was applied in this study to determine
the adaptive bandwidth, and 105 surrounding data points were finally used for calibrating the GWR
model at each location.

AICc = 2n loge(σ̂) + n loge(2π) +
[

n + tr(S)
n− 2− tr(S)

]
(4)

In Equation (4), n represents the total number of sample, σ̂ expresses the estimated standard
deviation of error term, and tr(S) is the trace of the hat matrix S of GWR.

2.5. Model Fitting and Residual Spatial Autocorrelation

Previous research found that the GWR model can solve the problems of autocorrelated error terms
in global OLS model [34]. In order to assess whether the residual spatial autocorrelation exists or not,
the autocorrelation analysis was done in this study. Moran’s I statistic is generally applied index for
spatial auto-connection, which is defined as

I =
n∑n

i−1
∑n

j−1 wi j

∑n
i−1

∑n
j−1 wi j(yi − y)

(
y j − y

)
∑n

i−1(yi − y)2 (5)

In Equation (5), n represents the total number of observations; yi and y j denote the geographically
weighted regression residuals at locations i and j; y refers to the mean of the residuals; and wi j refers to
the element of spatial weight matrix.
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3. Results

3.1. Evaluation of GWR Models

Table 2 presents the Moran’s I, AICc, and regulated R2 created by the three GWR patterns with the
statistics of 2009, 2011 and 2014. The Moran’s I values show that the GWR remaining for 2009, 2011
and 2014 have extremely weak spatial autocorrelation (−0.02, −0.02 and 0.00, respectively). This means
that there exists no clear extreme forecast or inadequate forecast on the results assessment of the GWR
model. In addition, higher regulated R2 and lower AICc show that the GWR performed much better
than the OLS model did in explaining spatio-temporally varying relationships in the three studied
years. Therefore, the GWR was capable of addressing the issue of industrial land price change. Table 3
demonstrates the coefficient estimations of GWR patterns, containing one method of spatial change
within the connections of industrial land price and explanation variants—the Inter-Quartile Scope of
the coefficient estimations. The outcomes of “DIFF of Criterion” examinations (for example, DIFF < 2,
Nakaya, 2014) show that three elements are greatly expected to be local.

Table 2. The outcomes of geographically weighted regression (GWR) explanations for the data sets of
2009, 2011 and 2014.

Year
Residual Moran’s I AICc Adjusted R2 P Value

GWR OLS GWR OLS GWR OLS GWR OLS

2009 −0.02 0.16 1377.37 1419.57 0.52 0.30 0.00 0.00
2011 −0.02 0.20 1378.82 1448.04 0.50 0.34 0.00 0.00
2014 0.00 0.19 1438.29 1509.86 0.57 0.43 0.00 0.00

Note: AIC: Akaike Information Standard. Adjusted R2: the parameter of determination.

Table 3. Description data of the coefficient estimates within GWR explanations for 2009, 2011 and 2014.

VARIABLE Min Lwr Quartile Mean Upr Quartile Max DIFF of Criterion

β1_TAX_2009 0.5366 0.8007 0.9901 1.1692 1.4382 1.0066
β2_LAND_2009 −0.1886 −0.1172 −0.0711 −0.0218 0.0136 −5.4236
β3_POP_2009 −0.0323 0.1247 0.2048 0.2774 0.5301 −8.9099
β4_LQI_2009 −83.1875 −3.0371 49.5306 122.2089 197.4760 −3.3798
β1_TAX_2011 −0.3576 0.3767 0.7084 1.0443 1.6822 −8.8626

β2_LAND_2011 −0.2526 −0.0036 −0.0091 −0.0005 0.0577 −1.0158
β3_POP_2011 −0.2236 −0.0194 0.2439 0.3785 1.0970 −12.3876
β4_LQI_2011 −239.9373 −87.3454 −5.9006 91.7083 201.9048 −2.0133
β1_TAX_2014 0.2765 0.7382 1.2120 1.3182 2.8717 −16.7267

β2_LAND_2014 −0.7334 −0.3896 −0.2780 −0.1791 0.1298 −2.7771
β3_POP_2014 −0.1637 −0.0168 0.3261 0.5839 0.8683 −1.2208
β4_LQI_2014 −368.3462 −175.4142 −90.1802 −20.9673 193.5961 1.7033

3.2. Spatio-Temporal Varying Effects of Major Impact Factors

Ordinary kriging was used to interpolate the regression coefficients of tax, leased land, population
and location quotient index. The results of interpolation in 2009, 2011, and 2014 are shown in Figures 2–5.
The local coefficients obtained from GWR models show that the native connections of the industrial land
price and the four explanation variants are significantly spatio-temporally non-stationary. This means
that the connections between the industry land price and the main impact factors are local specific.
In addition, the significance of local parameter estimates in GWR was tested (Figures 6–9) to avoid
excessive false discoveries [38].
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3.2.1. Relationship between Industrial Land Price and Tax

The spatial alterations for regression parameters of the duty variant for discrepant years are
displayed in Figure 2. In 2009, tax had a significant positive effect on industrial land price and the
effects all over the country were relatively homogenous, with the coefficient values ranging from
0.5366 to 1.4382. In 2011, the local coefficients ranged from −0.3576 to 1.6822, showing obvious spatial
nonstationarity, with high values mainly occurring in South China, low values mainly in North China,
and a few negative values in the Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone (see the major economic zones of
China in Figure 1). In 2014, industrial land price in all the cities was strongly positively affected by
tax, with tax’s coefficients ranging from 0.2765 to 2.8717, but the positive effect is much stronger in
South China than that in North China. In general, a significant positive relationship existed between
industrial land price and tax for all three years, and the magnitude increased from North to South in
2011 and 2014. The latter phenomenon might be caused by the regional difference in China’s economic
development. First, the increase in tax made contributions to the development of industrial land price
because the development of urban economic results in higher tax and higher land price. However,
such a relationship became spatially unstable later, as shown by the data of 2011. The reason for this
problem may be that local governments took different actions in South China and North China to
attract investments. In addition, when the confidence levels for the t-values are considered, most of the
correlations are significant (Figure 6) (significant at α = 0.05 level).

3.2.2. Relationship between Industrial Land Price and Leased Land

Both the positive and negative GWR coefficients between industrial land price and leased land
were identified spatially (Figure 3). In 2009, negative correlation was observed in most cities with
GWR coefficients ranging between −0.1186 to 0.0135, which implied that increasing leased land could
result in land devaluing, especially in South China. In 2011, the number of cities with the negative
effects of leased land on industrial land price declined, and in North China, leased land had little
contribution to industrial land price (the coefficients are even invisible in North China in Figure 3b),
In 2014, industrial land price in most cities received significant negative effects from leased land, except
for those in a few cities in Middle China, and large negative coefficient values appeared in southeastern
coastal places, particularly within the Pearl River Delta Economic Zone and Yangtze River Delta
Economic Zone. The localized coefficients, shown in Figure 7, are significant in most areas. In general,
in most cities of China, industrial land and leased land show negative relationship in studied years.
Apparently, industrial land leasing has become a common phenomenon to attract investments for
urban industry development in China under current economic situation. In the Midwest cities, the
lower the industrial land prices are, the higher industrial land sales will be. However, in the cities with
scarce land, the distribution of industrial land prices is subject to Marxist grade-rent theory, such as
Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shanghai, with high industrial land price but little industrial land to sold.

3.2.3. Relationship between Industrial Land Price and Population

The spatio-temporally varying influences of population upon industrial land price have also
been explored. Overall, population had a significant positive effect on industrial land price and thus
contributed to its increase in most cities. Negative effects only existed in southwestern cities and
Pearl River Delta Economic Zone in 2011 and 2014, and positive effects existed within all the other
places. Powerful positive effects occurred in all studied places in East and Northeast China during the
studied years (Figure 4), which are significant at the 95% confidence level (Figure 8). This means that
population, as a basic factor, is generally much more contributive to the development of industrial
land price. In addition, developed economy and transportation accessibility in eastern coastal cities,
which have attracted many enterprises and labors, might be major reasons for the positive contribution
of population, because land price normally increases with fierce market competition. A negative
relationship occurred in southwestern cities, which might imply that inconvenient transportation and
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mountainous topography have certain constraints on industrial development. However, the negative
relationship in South China (e.g., some cities in Guangdong) in 2011 and 2014 is difficult to explain and
further study is needed.

3.2.4. Relationship between Industrial Land Price and Location Quotient Index

As shown in Figures 5 and 9, the effect of the location quotient index on industrial land price
strongly varies spatially. The local GWR coefficients for location quotient index range from −83.1875 to
197.4760 for 2009, from −239.9373 to 201.9048 for 2011 and from −368.3462 to 193.5961 for 2014, with
increasing magnitude of spatial variation. The number of cities with a significant negative effect grew
from 2009 to 2011 and then to 2014, and the area with a negative effect expanded from Northwest
China to most areas of China, except for the Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone. Such an expansion
might indicate that the agglomeration effect could reduce land cost for enterprise and keep the regional
land price low. However, in Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone, the agglomeration effect of industries
was not clear, probably because the highly developed economic and service sectors caused regional
land price growth and hid the industrial agglomeration effect on industrial land price (see the red
clusters area in Figure 5c).

4. Discussions

4.1. Tendency of Population Mobility and Industrial Agglomeration

In 1992, the central government of China determined to promote the construction of a market
economy system. Thus, urban construction mushroomed all over China, especially in many newly
established industrial parks [8,11]. In China, industry income has become the main source of national
wealth. According to the statistics of the National Bureau of Statistics in 2015, the GDP of the industrial
sector accounted for approximately 40.5% of the total GDP in China. Driven by market interests,
local governments usually viewed industrial districts as the pillars of economic growth. By 2015,
there were 347 state-level development zones or high-tech development zones, 1167 province-level
industrial parks and tens of thousands of county-level industrial parks in China. Different cities have
different levels of zones. State-level development zones or high-tech development zones are mainly
concentrated in the eastern coastal areas, where more jobs will be created as well [10,12]. Due to the
labor force need of enterprises, many coastal cities attracted a large number of migrant workers, which
lowered land supply elasticity [49] and raised local industrial land prices (Figure 4). On the contrary,
the industrial land price in West China is generally lower than that in East China, because West China
showed a low industrial development level, relatively abundant industrial land resources and sparse
population [12].

It is widely acknowledged that industrial parks can improve the intensive strength of
industrialization through the agglomeration of production elements [6,17,41]. The higher the
agglomeration of industries in a region is, the more intense the market competition there usually will be.
This phenomenon means that industrial land price should be positively related with urban industrial
agglomeration in most areas of China (Figure 5a), which is in accordance with those in the previous
research [6,43]. Probably because of the decreasing transportation cost and the rising information
technology in China’s industry, the effect of agglomeration on industrial land price decreased gradually
in the years of 2009, 2011 and 2014 (Figure 5), which consequently led to a negative correlation
between industrial land price and the location quotient index in most areas. Therefore, with technical
progress, industrial restructuring becomes the tendency and imperious demand in industrial districts.
Considering the gaps between the industrial development among fast-developing East China and
backward West China (plus the old industrial base of Northeast China) (Figure 1), great importance
may be attached to industrial upgrading speed in different regions. If not enough attention is paid to
the storage of surplus labors in rural areas, the overall competitiveness of China’s economy will be
endangered by fast industrial upgrading in West and Middle China without the synchronous increase
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in labor supply [12]. Further, it is governments’ responsibility to take over the land use right after
the incentive of low land price expires and to develop the brownfield land after a firm closure is
implemented [8,50], especially in the old industrial base of Northeast China. From the above analysis,
it is not difficult to find that the population mobility and industrial agglomeration will become more
obvious, which may further increase the differences in industrial land prices in the Middle, East and
West China.

4.2. Coupling between Land Supply Plan and Local Tax Growth

In China, governments make plans to use various types of land and adjust the investment income
in land market by constraining the supply quantity, structure, manner and price to maintain the stable
and healthy development of land market [8,9]. According to the statistics of the Ministry of Natural
Resources of the People’s Republic of China, the proportion of land supply for industry and mining in
total land supply was 39.1% in 2009, 32.2% in 2011 and 24.2% in 2014. This may suggest that, with the
implementation of strict supply policies in recent years, the reduction in supply elasticity decreased
the proportion of industrial land gradually and consequently made the land market more sensitive
in responding to land supply over the major cities of China [51]; that is, a much stronger negative
correlation between industrial land price and leased land appeared in most major cities in 2014, as
showed in Figure 3. Since 2003, the central government of China has devoted itself to supporting
the economy in less developed regions. Nonetheless, this has affected the competitiveness of the
eastern region and the overall efficiency of resource allocation, resulting in marked deterioration in
land use efficiency in the middle and western regions. The Department of Landing and Resources
of China issued Notice on Applying Strict Cultivated Land Protection Measures, which required annual
land use planning to gradually reduce the new construction land plan quota, mainly in the eastern
region, especially the three urban agglomerations containing the Bohai Economic Rim, Pearl River
Delta Economic Zone, and Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone. This indicates that the land supply in
East China will be tighter in the future [42]. For policy makers, more effective land supply intervention
strategies should be explored under the pressure of strict farmland protection and limited construction
land quota. For example, in Chengdu and Chongqing in Southwest China, the farmers who exploit
new land for agriculture can sell the right of some of their rural residential land to promote urban
development (see urbanization report for more information). Similar policies and regulations can
provide reference for other regions to carry out supply-side structural reform.

According to the data of 105 monitored industrializing cities, the averaged prices of commercial,
residential and industrial land were 6552, 5277 and 742 yuan·m−2, respectively, in 2014 [39]. Apparently,
industrial land was the cheapest among the three land use types. Part of the reason may be that local
governments prefer using low industrial land price or tax relief to attract investments and raising
commercial and residential land prices to collect revenue to support the local economy [52]. The cheap
industry land price has inhibited the expected great alteration of industrial districts from extensive
land usage to intensive land usage. In fact, the oversupply of industrial land and the deterioration of
industrial parks not only exist in China, but also exists in some other countries, such as the Netherlands,
France, Germany and the UK [2]. However, as Figure 2 shows, tax always has had a positive correlation
with land price and this positive effect strengthened with time, to some extent suggesting that the
depressed economy in recent years has decreased the vicious competition in attracting investment by
reducing local industrial land price. For the sake of realizing the cooperated growth of native finance,
appropriate industrial land supply plans should be developed to maintain the regional balance of
industrial land prices. In the midwestern regions of China, relevant policies should be formulated to
seek long-term benefits through competition. In the eastern developed regions or important cities,
industrial transfer, industrial upgrading and the improvement of land use efficiency should be reserved
for further consideration. At the same time, favorable institutional order should be established to
improve revenue tax with the help of the developing industrial economy.
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5. Conclusions

China has experienced rapid industrialization since the adoption of economic reform and
opening-up policy in 1978. The rapid industrialization has been accompanied with many environmental
and resource problems, including problems in industrial land use management. To improve industrial
land use efficiency and facilitate the sustainable development of regional economy, the spatio-temporal
nonstationary effects of impact factors on industrial land price in industrializing cities have been
studied, which is expected to set a reference for the government to make local specific policies.

In this study, the industrial land price monitoring records of 105 industrializing cities in China
were collected. The spatio-temporal relationships of industrial land price and the main impact factors
were investigated with the GWR model. Spatio-temporal distribution maps of local estimates for
the regression parameters of four main impact factors were derived. The result demonstrates that
the connections between industrial land price and the main impact factors (for example, population,
location quotient index, tax, leased land) were generally non-stationary over space and time, and
different impact factors had different functions. Among these impact factors, the effect of tax on
industrial land price was significantly positive and spatially stable all over China in 2009, and the effect
varied spatially in the two later studied years, weakened in North and East China and strengthened in
South China. The effect of leased land on industrial land price was generally negative; it was very
weak in 2009 and 2011, but became negatively strong in most studied cities in 2014, except for a few
cities in Middle China. Population had a significant positive effect on industrial land price in the cities
of East and Northeast China. For the three studied years, the location quotient index always had a
negative effect in Bohai Economic Rim and a positive effect in the Yangtze River Delta Economic Zone,
and the negative effect strengthened with time. The possible underlying reasons for the relationships
were analyzed. The results show that the spatio-temporal changes in industrial land price are closely
related with the industrial agglomeration, population mobility, government intervention and economic
situation. The study results may help policy makers in China to make efficient land supply regulations
and industrial sustainable development strategies.

It is worth mentioning that the explanatory power of this model for the spatio-temporal change of
industrial land price might be reduced by the fact that the industrial land market in some places in
China was still premature in the past few years and some factors of the land market (e.g., the receptor
side factors) were not considered in this study. Some social and economic factors possibly exert a
lagged influence upon the industrial land price [53]. What is more, the magnitude of influences of
several factors in big places may be different from that of small cities, hence separate analyses may be
necessary if sufficient sample data were available. With the further improvement of the China Urban
Land Price Dynamic Monitoring System, more samples will be available and ought to be applied to
find out the relationships of industrial land price and its main impact factors, consequently reducing
the underlying restrictions of sampling density within GWR analysis [36,38].
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